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Ullittl KAt

We want to impress upon j our minds that every dollar
you spend over our Counters is spent to our mutual ad-

vantage.
Our Combination of 16 Stores enables us to buy goods

cheaper than any other store in this section, and then we
sell only for cash, and for a smaller profit

It's "up-to-U- " to trade where you can get the Best for
your money. If you compare quality and price we'll
get your trade.

and
TWENTY-SECON- D ANNUAL REUNION

SONS OF VETERANS
Southern Railway System

will operate special train from Charlotte and other North
Carolina points .to Washington, D. C,. Mcnday, June 4th,
1917. Train will consist of Standard Sleeping Cars and
First Class Day Coaches. Baggage will be checked under
usual conditions. .

o

JqJ

Low Shoes.
Women's and children's rubber-botto- m

Tennis Slippers . 48c
Women's boys' and men's bet-

ter Tennis Shoes at 75c and 89c.

Our 89c Counter.
Big lot of odd pairs, close-out- s, etc., in

women's and children's white

Slippers, patent Mary Jane
Pumps, Oxfords, etc., worth
up to $1 98, choice. 98c.

Women's or &1isses white rub-
ber bottom Sport Oxfords for $1 .48

Women's Stylish white Pumps
for $1.48 and up

Women's Kid Oxfords and Sip-persf- or

$1.25 and $1.50
Women's Stylish patent Pumps

also Mary Jane styie for. $1 .98 lip

Schedule of Special Train.
KA

Freight Wreck Sunday

The main line of the Southern
Railway was blocked Sunday
nig-h- t on 'account of a freight
wreck about 9 o'clock just beyond
the Coddle Creek bridge A
northbound freight was traveli-
ng- toward Concord, when about
a dozen coal cars jumped the
track, several of them turning- - ov-

er on the side. Some of the cars
ran into the Southbound track,
completely tearing it up for some
distance, putting both tracks out
of commission. Some of the
southbound passenger trains were
held in Goncord until early Mon-

day before the track was opened.
Although the wreckage had not
been cleared awa', the trains
coming north were run over the
southbound track for several hun-
dred yards, and traffic was scarce-
ly interrupted. No one was hurt
in the accident.

Schedule,
7:45 P M .

8:20 kl

9:05 "
9:37 "

10:03 , "
10.35 " .

Round Trip Fare
$8 50

8 30
7 65
7 30
6 95
6 65
6 15

From
Lv. Charlotte
Lv. Ccn-cor-

Lv. Salisbury
Lv. Lexington
Lv High Po'nt
Lv. Greensboro
Lv. Keidsville
Ar. Washington

miWhen in Salisbury, make our Store your headquarters.
We are always glad to be of service to you,11 11

7 00 next day, 1

:YO) EL

..v,g
T.ifit Your Pnll anH

Also tapping at Harrisburg, Kannapolis, China Grove,
Spencer, Thomasville, Jamestown, Brown's Summit and
iiuliin to take on passengers '

lsseugers at Branch Line Points should take connect-ingtrai- n

to junction points.
Fare? from all intermediate stations and branch line

roints on same low rates basis.
In addition to above ppecial train and -- date, tickets will

1 e sold 2nd to 7th inclusive, at the same low-roun-
d trip far

Southern Hail way-Syste-m to? Washington traverses the
Battle Field of Virginia, an: every one should take advant-
age of U:is lo v round trip fare to visit the Nation's Capital
find witness the splendid reception that will be given the
Veterans.

Tickets and Pullman reservations should be ordered in
advance through your neaiest ticket agent, or write

S. K. BURGESS, l)i vision Passenger Agent,
Charlotte, N. C- -

Property for
Taxation.

All poJ1?? and property must
be listed for taxation during
the month of May. 1917.

r

There is more Catarrh in this
section of the country than all
other-disease-s put together, and
for years it was supposed to be
incurable. Doctors prescribed
local remedies, and by constautly
failing to cure wih local treat-
ment, pronounced it incurable.
Catarrh is a local disease, greatly

' influenced by constitutional con
ditions and therefore requires
constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Medicine, manufactured
by F J Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio
is a constitutional remedy, is
taken internally and acts thru
the Blood on the mucous Sur-
faces of the System. One Hun-
dred Dollars reward is offered for
any case that Hall's Catarrh
Medicine fails to cure. Send for
circulars and testimonials free.

F J CHENEY & CO., Toledo,
Ohio.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills for

I CL ,

A I lvj--I

.AlexanderHamilton vv ne;! eleven
010 ne was(RrstSecretaoftheTrurW' to work as errand boy

SALISBURY'S BIC GENERAL STORE

A Full Line of General Merchandise
Constantly On Hand

FOOT REST HOSIERY, whether it's appearance
you want in hosiery or wheather it wear you will get
it if you get "Foot Rest." And this too is an enduce-rnei- it

to most of us. You'll SAVE-MONEY- .

Fall and winter eroods. heavv .wfiicht, nnrwunr

Any person, nrm t corpo
ration not listing within th
prescribed time will ,bt sub-
ject to the fines and penalties
provided by law.

By order Board of Cora-- mi

loners
E. B. M EA V K; :

County Audi! or.
5 23 2t. -

Sale of Valuable Farm

Pursuant to an order and de ree o theSuperior (jitm in tle matter entitled Mr--taret C Gaither Robert .-
-a friet. Martin S.friet, John - Safriet J,,ne Safiiet. Martin

ilnetf .lr , Bssie .afritt-Wes- t. Edna

for men and woman, also Dress Goods, Shoes, Pants,

in a bank. By study,
industry and thrift he learned the business, saved
enough to make profitabls investments, became pronv
inent, fought in the Revolution, signed the Declaration .

J
, of Independence and was first Secretary of the

Treasury.

If you are ambitious to get ahead in the
world, begin by saving a part of your regular eanv

t ings, for money paves the way to the desirable things
of life.

Start an account with us this week and
add to it every pay day. Soon you will have enough
to buy. property, take a desired trip; send your son to
college or make profitable investments.

Multiply your money in our care.

SALISBURY BANK AND TRUST GO

overalls, flats, JNotions, Crockery, Tinware, etc.

GROCERIES.
I have a well selected stock of staple and fancy

groceries, country produce, teed stuff, etc. When in
need come to see me.

Farmrrs are invited to make my place headquar-
ters while in the city. . Very truly,

triet-Wer- t, Dora Safriet, Arthur Safrietand Louise Safriet, heirs-at-la- w of D M
rampbell. deceased, arfjointing the under-signed commissioners to Kt-l- l theeatate of the

!f M. aui,be,, th undersigned wi i

ell at pnbhc auction, to the highest bidde
on THURSDY. JUNE 21, 1917, at 12
o'clock M on the premises, at the latehome of D M Campbell, the following de-
scribed real estate to-wi- t.:

One tract of land in Kvtnl, T:i. m

Three Explosions in Amelrcan Steamer.

Havana, May 28 Three
explosions occured in the hold
of the American steamer
Lackawanna today, while its
cargc ot coal was being un-

loaded at the dock in the har-
bor. Two Cubans and cue
Spanish workmen were injur-ed- ,

the Cubans seriously.
The amount of damage to

the vessel has not been deter
mined, as the explosions
caused a fire, and it was nec
e3sary to hood the hole.

Capt. Johnston believes the
explosions were caused by
bombs placed by spies in Nor
folk, whence the ship sailed.

W. TAYLOR,
103 S. Main St., Salisbury, N. C.'Phone 39.

PADY
3'

MEDALS, CLASS TINS AND RINGS.

We carry in stock or make to order anv kind nf mpdnl
--- X M.

jj or rings of the very latest styles in solid gold and guarn An Ambition and a Record i

ship on South Yadktn River, and bonndedas follows: Beginning at a stone on the
P5!S Y.adkiD Hiverlldg to a stone, Cartnercorner; theme Hi 8 deg. E 110 poU.toa Htone; thence N. 50 deg E 6pole8to istone cn the bank of the liver; thence withthe meanders of said rtv--r to the beginnine

containing 209 a res more or less Thia ish valuable tract of land, in a high state ofcultivation, and has several thousand dol- -law worth of umber on it, a great deal ofwhich can be nsed for bu.ldinK
. If it is desired, the will

purposes
be madeinto several tracts and .d as such, and

",,8hM Term8 ' saIe one-thir-d(i) balance in six months with
of a?e eClmtJ' WUh h'Ulef,t from date

Now is the time to purchase a valuablefarm and prospective purchasers may con-- N

? or I !r1' SUteVviUe,

thC Parch"'- -i

" l- D-as nowpoved bvTaw"
This May 12, J 917.

J H. Clembnt,
W. A Bristol.

3 renairins' that, nan hn. Hnim and H.prv inh ia fnllw rnn.o yHE needs of the South are identical with the needs !

c .,-- .., T) ; i . . .v- .- . v. i r . I

me upsuiiain; ot tne otner.

The Southern Railway asks no favors no special privilece not !

accorded to others.
I

Tl, : c . e .1 t t . I . A. I 2
r " " - - - -- ' . 1 111 1j jwiu J LAU.1 aii"teed. -.

We carry the largest line of Watches, Diamonds, and
Jewelry in North Carolina. See us for reliable 'goods,
i.o misrepresentations:
W. H. LEONARD, Jewerly & Diamond Merchant.

Wallace Bldg., Salisbury, N. C.

a diuuuiuu oi iijc ouuiucrii xuuiv.uy voinpany ia iu sec luat
j unity of interest that is born of between the public and J

a the railroads; to see perfected that fair and frank policy in the manage- - ,

Don't Let Tour tali Hans: on.

A cough that racks and weak
ens is dangerous, it undermines
your health and thrives on neg-
lect. Relieve it at once with Dr
King's New Discovery. The
soothing balsam remedy heals
the throat, loosens the phlegm,
its antiseptic properties kill the
germ and the cold is quickly
broken up. Children and grown-
ups alike find Dr. King s New
Discovery pleasar, ' t. take as
well as effective. Ilav a bottle
handy in your medicine chest fol
grippe, croup and all, bronchiar
affections. At druggisls, 50c.

ment or railroads vmcn invites it.e connaence ot trovernmentai
aeenGies; to realize that liberality of treatment which will enable it I

to obtain the additional capital needed for the acquisition of better and '
enlarged facilities incident to the demand for increased and better
service; and, finally

To take its niche in the body politic of the South alongside of-oth-

rrpat industries, with no more, but with equal liberties, equal
rights and equal opportunities.

The Southern Serves the Soirth." . B. J nes, Wmston-Fale- m. N. C.E GLOBE NURSERIES,
'Attorneys.BRISTOL, TENN.-V- A.

Wholesale and Retail Growers of General Nursery Stock.
Organized 1903. Cap tal $50,000.

TOADE with a reliable nursery, no effort

Soiiee ta Creditors.

Having qualified as dminitrtm
Three things to avoid

iddleness loquacity and flip-
pant jesting. the estate of Wincie Fisher, deceased,

notice is hereby giren to all MNnn K--t-

.claims against said esUte to present the
same to the unrfeistgned en or before Mar
jo, ti8, or wis noficc will be pleaded in

Wft&SdyXf You freed r. r ?vr??
Take Cirev.i's

'She OWl "Standi": CtcvVs 'ti? '

ell TCliC is equally v aI :.ar H
13UlSMd Tonic b'.:ca :i coiitai:.
tmifciWimtotncprorH-- of C'u'
t ijllON. Itac'.jn:- liver, i

SPARED TO SATISFY OUR CUSTOMERS.
Agents Wanted. Salary or Commission.

Read This:
! Richmond, Va.f Nov. 25th, 1916The Globe Nurseries, Bristol, Tenn

Gentlemen: I had the very best success in all my deliveries at all pointsThe people were so pleased that I did not have a sing-teobjectio- You knowthat this is remarkable, no fault to find in near 100 deliveries The tree wereall in nice condition. Yours truly, (Signed) G. W. PUU.S1C.

v.. vi linn recovery
ny person indebted to the estate

on0eandMUle Wfth wigned "t.

This May 18, 1917.
J. D. A. Fisher, Adminisirator,

R F D Noi 3, Saliabuiy. N. Ct
Southern Railway System


